
Coloured stain fi nishes - whole board Black, White, Ivory, Signal Blue, Ultramarine, Light Green, Moss Green, Dark Green, Burgundy or Traffi c Red  £28.10 

Signwriting
Computer-cut vinyl per character - straight layout  for headers or door-frame  £3.12 
Computer-cut vinyl per character - curved layout  for headers  £4.68 

Logo Full-colour logo from customers artwork  £61.38 

Posts 
Single Post Kit (single oak post 2400 x 75 x 75) suitable for A4 & A3 boards only  £79.08  £9.14 
Post kit (pair of oak posts 2400 x 75 x 75) suitable for A2 boards  £156.74  £18.28 

Mounting kit Railing Kit in grey  £72.04 
Commemoration Brass dedication plate 75 x 30 with maximum of 50 engraved and fi lled characters  £60.35 

Available sizes Single-bay A4 - A2 

Confi guration Single-sided landscape or portrait, glazed or unglazed 

Frame and doors Solid oak 

Standard fi nishes Light or dark oak stain 

Glazing 4mm toughened glass 

Back panels WBP ply 

Display surface 6mm light grey self-healing rubber pinboard 

Mounting Wall, post or railing-mounted 

Hinges Stainless steel piano hinge on glazed boards 

Locking
2 allen key operated recessed fasteners per door on glazed 
boards



Weather resistance
Weatherseal 

Integral ventilation 

Warranty 12 months 

Alternative glazing 4mm polycarbonate 

Headers Radiused headers 130 - 190mm high (depending on board) 

Lettering for 
headers

Computer-cut vinyl letters for header or door-frame 

Coloured fi nish to 
whole board

Available in a range of opaque, coloured wood stains 

Alternative display 
panels

Signwritten panel with computer-cut vinyl text 

grp encapsulated information panel 

Dedication plate Brass plate with engraved inscription (up to 50 characters) 

Pricing
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Boards
SBA4L/O A4 landscape format, glazed, lockable  £286.77  £1.86 

 £60.26 
 £76.34  £149.19 

 £30.53 per board

Before 10:30 Mon - 
Fri - additional cost 
per consignment 
£33.85

Before 12:00 
noon Mon - Fri - 
additional cost 
per consignment 
£11.24 

SBA4LU/O A4 landscape format, unglazed  £171.39  N/a 
SBA4P/O A4 portrait format, glazed, lockable  £284.71  £1.86 

 £47.07 
SBA4PU/O A4 portrait format, unglazed  £168.79  N/a 
SBA3L/O A3 landscape format, glazed, lockable  £303.76  £2.11 

 £65.76 
 £92.67  £176.49 

SBA3LU/O A3 landscape format, unglazed  £184.10  N/a 
SBA3P/O A3 portrait format, glazed, lockable  £300.31  £2.12 

 £60.26 
SBA3PU/O A3 portrait format, unglazed  £179.90  N/a 
SBA2L/O A2 landscape format, glazed, lockable  £363.74  £2.62 

 £71.66 
 £125.21  £246.69 

SBA2LU/O A2 landscape format, unglazed  £223.54  N/a 
SBA2P/O A2 portrait format, glazed, lockable  £360.60  £2.62 

 £65.76 
SBA2PU/O A2 portrait format, unglazed  £219.34  N/a 

O/a dimensions       
(w x h x d) 

Display dimensions 
per bay (w x h)

Header 
height

Boards
A4 landscape, glazed, lockable

 397 x 322 x 56  297 x 210 160
A4 landscape, unglazed
A4 portrait, glazed, lockable

 310 x 409 x 56  210 x 297 130
A4 portrait, unglazed
A3 landscape, glazed, lockable

 520 x 409 x 56  420 x 297 190
A3 landscape, unglazed
A3 portrait, glazed,lockable

 397 x 532 x 56  297 x 420 160
A3 portrait, unglazed
A2 landscape, glazed, lockable

 694 x 532 x 56  594 x 420 190
A2 landscape, unglazed
A2 portrait, glazed, lockable

 520 x 706 x 56  420 x 594 190
A2 portrait, unglazed

SBA4P
SBA3P

SBA2P

SBA4L
SBA3L

SBA2L

Contact Greenbarnes now on 01280 701093, visit our website at www.greenbarnes.co.uk or email sales@greenbarnes.co.uk

Oak Smallboards
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Greenbarnes Ltd, Unit 7 Barrington Court, Ward Road. Buckingham Road Industrial Estate. Brackley, Northants. NN13 7LE. Registered in England & Wales. Company Registration No. 2158191.

Designed to fullfi l the widespread need for small-scale, simple notice boards, our Oak 
Smalboards are ideal for displaying timetables, menus, byelaws, service times and general 
notices in instances where a bigger board is not required. They are suitable for a wide 
range of users including councils, churches, restaurants, sports clubs and residents 
associations. Boards are constructed in solid oak and have easily pinnable self-healing 
rubber pinboard. Glazed boards have an integral weatherseal and 4mm toughened 
glass as standard. Doors are fi tted with stainless steel hinges and locked by two allen 
key-operated recessed fasteners. Available in sizes from A4 up to A2, Smallboards can be 
supplied glazed or unglazed for mounting on posts, walls or railings. Standard fi nishes are 
light or dark oak microporous woodstain.

Standard Specifi cations

Greenbarnes Oak Smallboards

Available Sizes

Accessories

Options

Available options include vandal-resistant polycarbonate glazing, header panels for 
identifi cation, sign  panels and grp encapsulated digital prints allowing Smallboards 
to be used as smart and durable information and interpretation panels. Also 
available are a variety of coloured woodstain fi nishes.

Delivery


